
THE BEST IN
M1ikS NIles

and and

OSI8iorses
Are Always on Hand !

We keep the best Stock we can secure

on the markets. We ask you to look over

this line.

FULL LINE OF
Buggies. Wagons, Harness. Lap Robes and

Whips.

COFFEY & RIGBY
Manning. S. C.

WHY NOT HAVE A TALKING MACHINE?
GET THE FAMOUS

VICTOR
Any Victrola From $16,50 Up.
$10.000 WORTH OF VICTROLAS AND

RECORDS IN STOCK
WE ALSO CARRY THE

Columbia Grafonola
AND RECORDS.

Deal with a house that carries a good reliable line. If youneed any repairs you can always find this place. Beware of
men that come to your home and offer to sell you a machine for
$25 to $3b, when you can come to this house and buy a better
and far superior machine for $16.50.. Buy a machine with a good
motor. Day after day we have patrons coming to our place with
machines in which the motors are broken and they cannot even
get any repairs. Machines they paid $25 or $35 for have motors
not strong enough for $5 machines.

MACHINES SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

The Sumter Talking Machine Co.
26 SOUTH MAIN ST. SUMTER, S. C.

The best line Ranges, Oil and Gasoline Cook

Stoves ever showni in Manning.

For the Farmer
The best Corn and Cotton Planters, Guano

Distributors, Harrows and all Farm Tools. One

or two of those splendid two-horse D~isc lHar-
rows left at less than cost. -.Come and see.

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE
I have for sale the following lands belonging to estate of

S. A. Rlgby:
TIract (1): 279 acres at D~avis Station, being the place here-

tofore farmed by Mr. J. W. Childers.
Tract (2): 115 acres adjoining lands of IR. J. Stukes, of

William Witherspoon and of others; said tract being situated
between Manning an~d Summerton and being the place formerly
ownedl by Mr. Ashby Richbourg.

Tlract (3): 32 acres 2 miles from Manning where the Man-
ning and Fulton and Raccoon public roads cross; said place ad-
joining lands of RI. H. D~avis; of Mrs. Ridgill and of others.

Tract (4): 228 acres In Sammy Swamp Township known as
the John F. McIeod place.

Tract (5) :That lot in the Town of Manning known as the
Central Hotel lot.

3. A. WEINBERG, Manning. S. C.

INSTEAD Of SUGAR
PAINLESS SUBSTITUTES

Honey, Syrups, Molasses, and Sweet
Fruits, in These Several Forms,
Will You Economize With the War
Commodity.

There are many sweets to be used
instead of sugar-honey, sirup, corn
sirup, sorghum sirup, maple sirup,
molasses, fruit sirups, and sweet
dried fruits. Cereals need sweetening
for most of us, but we need not use
sugar. All of the sirups are good on
them, and only a little is needed to
give the flavor. They can all be used
in cooking and delicious desserts made
with them.
Puddings can easily be made with-

out any sugar. Bront . Betty is good
with any of the sirups. Put a layer
of bread, then a layer of apples,
moisten with sirup or honey, and re-
peat until the dish is full.
Oatmeal Betty is an unusual use

for leftover oatmeal that is very good.
Oatmeal Betty

2 cups cooked oatmeal
1-2 cup raisins
4 apples cut in small pieces
:3-4 cup honey or sirup
Mix and bake for one-half hour.

Serve hot or cold.

Indian Pudding
Indian pudding needs no sugar. It

is a very nutritious dessert and can
be used as the main part of a meal.

4 cups milk
1-4 cup corn meal
1-2 cup molasses
3-4 teaspoonful salt
1 teaspoon ginger
Cook milk and meal in a double-

boiler for 20 minutes; add molasses,
salt and ginger. Pour into a buttered
baking dish and bake two hours in a
slow oven or use a fireless cooker.

Rice pudding is good with 3-4 cup
of sirup to 3 cups cooked rice. Raisins
may be added. Bake for half an hour.
Honey and maple custards have a

very delicate flavor. Corn sirup or
fruit sirup may be used, too.

Boiled Honey Custard
2 cups milk
3 egg yolks
1-8 teaspoon salt
1-3 cup honey
Mix the honey, eggs and salt. Scald

the milk and pour it over the eggs.
Cook in a double-boiler until the mix-
ture thickens.

Honey Drop Cakes
Thse (akes are delicious. Try them

instead of cakes made with sugar.
3-4 cup honey.
1-4 cup butter
1-2 teaspoon cinnamon
1-8 teaspoon cloves
I egg
1 1-2 to 2 cups flour
1-2 teaspoon soda
2 tablespoons water
I cup raisins, cut in small pieces.
Beat the honey and butter until the

butter melts. While the mixture is
warm add the spices. When it is cold
add part of the flour, the egg well
beaten, the soda dissolved in the wa-
ter, and the raisins. Add enoulgh more
flour to make a dough that wvill hold
its shape. D~rop by sp~oonfuls on a b)ut-
tered tinl and1 bake in a moderate ov-
en.

Soft Hioney' Cake
1-2 cup butter
1 cupI honey
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To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Tlake LAXATI VIH DROMOQuinine. It stops the
Cough and Headache and works oft the Col.Druggists refund mooney If It dails to cure.It. W. GROVE~'s signature on eackhabo.Jc

I egg
1-2 cup sour milk
1 teaspoon soda
1-2 teaspoon cinnamon
1-2 teaspoon ginger
4 cups flour
Rub the butter and honey together;

add the egg well beaten, then the sour
milk and the flour sifted with the soda
and spice. Hake in a shallow pan.

Sugarless Gingerbread
Use gingerbread instead of the

richer cakes. It requires no sugar and
everybody likes it.

2 cups flour
1 1-2 teaspoons soda
1 teaspoon ginger
1-4 teaspoon salt
I cup molasses
I cup thick sour milk
l egg
Mix and sift the dry ingredients;

add molasses, milk, and egg, and beat
well; pour into a greased pan and
bake in a moderate oven for 25 min-
utes.

['SE POP COltN-THIREE WAYS

T'here is one good American food of
which we have an abundance and we
canl use as much of it as we like-
corn. Use all kinds and in maniy ways
'op corn is one of th. kinds everyone

likes. It is a good food just simply
popepd, and can also be made into such
a wholesome, inexpensive sweet that
it should be wisely used. hlere is tl
way to pop it and several ways to
use it.

Shell the corn if it is on the cob and
pop the dried corn in a covere-l iroa
frying-pan or a reru!ar popper, sha;:-
ing vigorously. If a wire popper is

1 sedl, do not pop the corn directly over
the flame or it will scorch. Shake it
,:uite high over tim. fl:.es, or bet.':r
over coals or on the top of the stove.
Take just enou h Cern to cover the
bottom of the rep' er A cup of pop
corn makes about h 'z:e iamrts when
popped.
Pop corn is good, of course, season-

ed with salt. A common way of serv-

ing is to mix a very littk melted 'ut-
ter and then sprinkle with salt. But
have you ever tried it as a breakfast
food eaten with milk or cream? It
makes a good cereal.
To make a sweet. of pop corn boil

together I cup of corn sirup ar.d 1
tabl!espoon of vinegar until a few
drops harden in water and1 pour it
over the freshly popped corn while it
is hot. As soan as it is cool enough to
handle, grease the hands and form
into ha!s. This amount of sirup cov-
ers 3 quarts of pop corn.

Chocolate pop corn is delicious. Cook
I cup of corn sirup for five miraut's.
Ad.I 2 ounc'.; of chocolate two
squares), and stir until m:1 ted. Cook
slowly until a soft ball is formed in
water. Heat until thick. hlave the
popped corn in a g!'ased dish. Pour
the sirup over it anl I form into balls
when col enough to ha ndl^_. This
an:ount covera 1 l-2 quart of pop
ca:rn.

Farmers' Bulletin 553 tells how to
grow pop (orn. Why not have a few
rows of pop corn in your garden next
spring?

ICSTi USIC Fl"O S1 131 31.il

AlF a milk should be used-none
wastedl should furnish the maxi-
muum ,1 food to human beings andI
does this better when used (direct, as
c'ottage cheps e, prepa red hut term ilk,
ori other by- prodlucts, t han when fed
to animals an con(Ilverted in!to meat.
Surplus skim miiilk, of cours', may be
used economically to feed hogs, vet
1001 pounds of it will produce 15
POuis of' cheese', Produc onl'))1y 1.8
Patunlds of1 driessed pork if fed with
corn. Skimi milk, if made( into cottaw
('heese ,furnishes nearly seven t imes
as much protein and nearly as much
en :rgy as the dressed pork it would
produce. O)f cou rse the most niourish -

menlt is obtained when skimmninilk is
usedl direct, either for d rin king) or''oo)kingi. As far as poss5ible, there-
fore, skinm milk should he usedl for
human food and only the ex' 'ss 1(ed
to live stock.

- --------

ThatI we have the ph ys icalI resou rce's
to win this war, if they ar'' properly
conserved, I entert a in no doubt t hat
w.e have these in larger mealsurie than
any other nlat ion in the wori' is a
nmat ter of coinmoin k nowle'dge. -See-
retary Houston.

:SEC MILl, l'T SAVEC ITl

I low ean the conisumer hlP the
milk supply? By judicious use, good
care, and by util iz/ing it. in all its
forms.. That half cup of mnilk which
wast poured into the sink todlay be-..
cause it wvas allowedl to sour-it weculd
have mladle a subst,. n 'al amour t of
c'ottalge cheese ori could have beer.

In many households (juite a little
milk is wasted--left uncovered in
glasses-regarded useless because the

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

in Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Sirrnature of

"BEST MEDICINE
FORWOMEN"

What Lydia E. Pinkham'p
Vegetable Compound Did

For Ohio Woman.

Portsmouth, Ohio.-"~ auffered from
irregularities, pains in my side and was

so weak at times I
could hardly g v t
around to do mywork, and as I had
four in my familyand three boarder:;
it mace it very hard
for me. Lydia E.IJ Pinkham's Vege-table Compound
was recommended
to me. I took it
and it has restored!
my health. It is
certainly the best

medicine for woman's ailments I ever
saw. "-Mrs. SARA SHAfw, R. No. 1,Portsmouth, Ohio.

irs. Shaw proved the merit of this
m' ine ;nd vrote this !tAter in order
fl.. other s'ilTering women may find
"a e as she dlid.

1 omen who are rufVeriniz as she was
souiii no't drag alog from day to dtywit nout givin.p this famons root and
h'mrb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
t h e Compourd, a trial. For specialad.-iee in regard to such aihnentst write
t, ILydie E. 'inkham Medicine Co , 'ynn,has. T' result of its fo"ty yea.rst vonr service.

ream has been skimmed off, alowed
Lo sour-poured down the sink or

hrown away. Iialf a cup of milk-
whole, skimmed or sour-seemingly atrifling matter, hardly worth the
trouble to keep or use.

lut if every one of the twenty mil-
lion homes should waste on the aver-age one-half cup daily, it would mean
2,500,000 quarts daily for the country
-912,500,000 quarts a year--the to-
tal product of more than 400,000 cows.
It takes a lot of grass and grain to
make that much milk and an army of
people to produce it and deliver it.
Maybe this estimate is too high. Sup-
post that one-half cup is wasted in on-

ly one out of 100 homes. The waste
which this would make is still intol-
'ralde when milt is so nutritious,
when *kim milk can be used in mn.ak-
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OHIO MINElRS ARE
FACING STARIVATION

Columbus, 0., Jan. 7.---I)eclaring;
that hundreds of Ohio miners' fami-
lies face starvation because mines are
unable to operate on account of car

shortage, Governor Cox wired Rail-
way Director McAdoo today to send a
man to Ohio to survey the car short-
age situation.
Many miners it was learned, have

not been able to earn enough to pay
rent, while their grocery bills have
piled up so credit is no longer extend-
ed to them.

U. S. WILL 'TEACH
GIRLS SHOlTHAND

Washington. Jan. (.---The govern-
ment, is going to open a school for ste-
nogra phers.
Shortage of office help has com-

pelled Uncle Sam to train his own ste-
nographers and typists. Through the
WaVshington office of the United
States employment bureau, schools
are to he established for "intensive"
training of girls and women. Appli-
cants with the fundamentals of typing
and stenography will be rushed
through a course, and put in the of-
fices for which they are best fitted.
Offices are to be opened Monday at
:1.110 Pennsylvania avenue.

Ther ..

body iu t I i i
i

r raechine:
t1eaCoandusually causes rsi;,, ch

pams:1 m the9 back , sour !i... ....., Sal-
1:)V compion'3i1, cli'nsiveC b.ih or
lass of ap)tite. Whein :, su'cr
fro-m tny of these ills, t.:. a few

doefGra:er Livar lu~r':1tor.
You twill be s;u::ed I.vr q.ickly it
restorc-. Va'or r 11m .; .. (Grang'rLiver c' ; :,.-e e : r.i c:1'em l
and ror(due.4 n c" i! - (itresbf
effect a. Ithn.Im e - i ) cr
rective va! :: re 0 e. m--1,, and:iri ':, ha
freely 'ive.n to ch: '"' :u v ( So
adults. Crager 1~'n 11. r in
aso f"- . fromi duno. t)%"b ,f it
lasts long, and a fev/ dot'. .ev or-
dinary cases of Li iva. n- argerLiver Regulatt ; ii s1 L. .ruggists
everywhere at 25c a I ::. R fuse all
substitutes as there is no other medi-
diuo just!ieCr:anec Liver Rcgulator.
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